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o'clock. Music for the benefit
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Johnson.
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g0. cause the nature of some pro-- operation from the freshmen ad-

visers and the administrative of Since the specifications of the 'The other members of the
will act as temporary members jects prevents, their ;beingleft buildings department have to be committee are 'Tom Haw

ficials. filled, there will be no smoking

Since the rules and re&ulatiop
of the University-danc- e commit-

tee governing student conduct
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smoitxuis uu --- T- bucmcu ww. o.w-- - I oame room. able to your attackers unlessnight by Tom Hawthorne, chair-

man the dance committee, ''For any organization or men-- -- a Tech's tolors' are gold and other administrative move. They
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1. Th p. dance committee has
Due ' to the tremendouscame the welcome news thatfollows: error of student government. In

Graham doesn't get direct chal-

lenges but -- he is . continuously
made- the butt of attacks out ' in

of the dancomplete fupervisiori uiiAiirt,n "ic" made "to the rush last week end, 'Woulton- -the campus text book short, they. yell.ces. Ajjpiiwanv" w -
tip 4 faculty com-- "Moultoii photographers werewould compete with the Frank- - ' They won't come , and talk tothe state. As we're a third partycnaxrxuaii vir "" , , .

unable. to see all of the jun Dr.' Graham about it. ' Oh, ho.in: street merchants an decora- -
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and not on the inside we don t
believe it will" make Dr'Frankiors and seniorswho were supbeforehand, stating time,, piace Theywon't .consider his viewtine.-

Decorating in the fraternities point. They --won't.undertake tovulnerable- - to say a few thingsposed i;o have' had their pic-

tures made.

2. The committee ig empuvy-ere- d
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given imdeif he Auspices of the
University, for a period at the
discretion of tHe committee, any

student, visitor or alumnus for
miirnndnct inflnv --whatsoever

and character W dance ; . giving

names - of the committee m think out.Dr.-Graham- 's liberal- -and other special i rooming which pusb down heavily on out
' Ned McAllister, .

' businesgcharge of the 4dance, namesOf ism. No,. the man is t too damedhouses "of --'the campus are lalso chest.
manager of the Yackety Yack; free ? and radical ; and. idealisticchaperonesrtwo memoers oi xne

Our president's stand'on'thiswell underway.
thereforeannounced last nightonrA committee xney wish He ought to be in Russia.ineiiidbuity iTnatter- - has bannedwhich the
that the 1 deadlinefor 'juniorsinvite and the' name of the door i Ggahamito lecture If these; gentlementiwant Dr.

dance or dances are- being held, up another-littl- e nre. among the
alumni t and other tate : person- -and seniors will' be extendedkeeper. On the "Monday alter tne

TPo-nrfiiAs- s of whether the mis .Dr. Frank P. Graham wiU adl until' Saturday week. All stuAo-nr- the applicants meet wiui alities?Being' straight and. honj.js'Vi- - ufJa vitrlnc or ai- -
Graxmrniibecausehevis president
of a stete-supporte4;instittiti- on,

to ; foxidw ,the , dictates ? of ,
; 'the

state's powerful : politicians., and

drpss'ihe-lnternationa- l Relations dents concerned should ;gocommittee and make athe dance est and working on : principles'ter the dance.' r ; Club at" Campbell : College Sun down immediately, ' even : ifnii report of the dance. evidently; is not what these gent
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day morning, November iu, as they have no dates; and avoid.Pnl as twverhing 'dances of any tycoons to the. jeopardy i of inium en tpsrire. They shot s up- - intoaAt v the dance ' floor : a fPAtnre of the Armistice cei the last minute rush.vwuvmvv VA. '.--- - m tellectual freedom: on Jiis,paxtobtained atorganizatioirmay-b-
e

ebration," Dr.' K. X. Skaggs'fa- - the air" because Dr. Graham be
lieves in organized labor and and on .the: part ' of .hisr facultythe time . Those who have not yet ob-

tained their last year's Yack'i.'iA nnnmi.A a fhA r.lub an- -
helped a man whom he believedCUlby i3 pUilOUl VJ. v w ,

nonnced tbdav.
and students, then rthey; had bet-

ter ; go .search s for; another man. ;

' Thw6lt lCC OI ine uiainuan ux

ily a oMiltv committee on dances ety Yacks may do so by see

(a) "No one 'showing signs' ox

drinking will be ermltied to rej
main on the floor. y

(b) No girls willjbe allowed

to leave the hall during an- - Ev-

ening dance unless accompanied

TTi Riihiect wilt be "Seventeen to be innocent in a strike to gain
tiis freedom.' They yell about thising McAllister in Graham MeW ,W ,S- - tsernara is ,xuo xuur- -

morial any afternoon " from 2
But ; it would. be.;lhe most fool-

ish, step this state :has ever - ta-

ken. P. G. H.. , .

feacheaiohy--
. hau.He Years After.". DrVEdgarknight

and -- Paul Green were speakers conservative dean 1 being "radi
to 3 p. m., except Wednesday.

cal." They yell for good footballthere any j u "" at the club last month.by a chaperone;
(c) allowed- - to iod.


